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C ourtesy photos

A  young nuin, wrho apparently téli asleep at the wheel, drove into the lobby of 
the Edward Jones building at'1921 North Hobart at 6:41 a.m. Saturday morn
ing. The police department, Are department arid ambulance personnel all 
responded.

O ut o f control car plows 
through building, no, injuries
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By JU U E A N N  
THOMPSON '

The Patnpa News

Fortunately, neither E>uane 
Harp or Roger Lamb were 
sitting in their office early 
Saturday morning, or they' 
might have been caught in 
the headlights of (»coming 
traffic.

At 6:40 a.m. on Saturday, 
April 19 officers were dis
patched to the Edward Jcmes 
building located at 1921

Nordi Hobart in regard to 
a 1995 White Chevrolet 
Blazer hitting the south 
end of the building with 
enough force to shatter the 
large display windows into 
the main traffic lanes of 
Hobart Street. Upon 
arrival, all the officers 
could see was a hole in the 
south side of the building. 
However, as they got closer, 
diey could sm  that the entire 
Blazer was inside the office.

**Luckily no one 
was hurt,” Duane Harp 
of Edward Jones 
Investments said. “It 
wouldn’t, be unusual 
for me or Roger to be 
diere that early, but no 
(me was ip the build- 
mg.

The driver, Antonio 
Acosta age 17 of 
Pampa, was sitting on 
die curb waiting >^en

Pampa ISD joins a select 
cadre of public school dis
tricts that has earned distinc
tion for good governance 
from the Texas Association 
of School Boards (TASB). 
The district met specific cri
teria to be recognized in the 
Association’s Good
Governance Program and 
will be featured in the TASB 
magazine, Texas Lone Star.

“With this kind of leader
ship our school board is 
demonstrating excellence for 
all of our schools,” 
Superintendent Barry
Haenisch said.

To be recognized, a district 
must meet six criteria: under
take the TASB governance 
audit, notify TASB when the 
audit is complete, be rated 
acceptable or higher in the 
accountability system two of 
the four most recent years, 
have rising assessment par
ticipation, achieve acceptable 
or higher in the FIRST rating 
system and demonstrate that 
all board members have met 
training requirements.

“Undertaking the TASB

Board Effectiveness Audit is 
no small task and Pampa ISD 
woriced diligently to incorpo
rate all of the audit practices 
into its board work. TASB’s 
board of directors applauds 
the efforts of this and other 
exemplary school boards as 
they serve their communities 
on behalf of Texas school
children. The district leader
ship team is well deserving 
of state and national honors 
for its leadership in setting a 
clear focus for a district that 
is changing as the Panhandle 
economy grows,” Bill Nemir, 
TASB Leadership Team 
Services director said.

The district’s success in 
passing a $48 million bond 
proposal last school year is a 
testament to the community’s 
faith in the board and direc-' 
tion of the district. <•

“I think it’s a nice tribute^ 
to out school board and our 
vision for the school district 
and the work of our school 
board to provide good and 
equitable educational oppor
tunities for all of our stu
dents,” Haenisch said.

the officers arrived. Guardian 
EMS was summoned but 
Acosta refused ' treatment. 
Citations were issued to 
Acosta for failing to maintain 
a single lane, no driver’s 
license and no insurance.

The vehicle came to a stop 
inside the (inference room 
of Edward J(»es. Landlord 
Les Howard, a contractor, 
was (»  hand with his equip
ment to help get the vehicle 
out of the building. The busi
ness is still running, but from

SeeACaOENT,F>8ge3

Account established 
to help Pampa woman
By MARILYN POWERS

The Pampa News

An account has been 
established at First State 
Bank of Miami, 120 W. 
Kingsmill, for Debra Moore 
of Pampa.

Fun(ls contributed to the 
account will go toward med
ical expenses associated with 
Moore’s canoer treatment, 
according to Phyllis Harden, 
who established the account.

Persons wishing to donate 
to the account by check may

make the check out to First 
State Bank of Miami and 
note on the memo line that 
the check is for the Debra 
Moore account.

Briarwood Full Gospel 
Church is also accepting 
donations to help with 
Moore’s expenses. Harden 
said. The church is l(Kated at 
1800 W. Harvester, telephone 
665-7201.

For more information, call 
Harden at 669-6182 or 898- 
8432.
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By JULIE ANN 
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

Two weeks ago, a raid on a 
polygamist compound near 
San Angelo, Texas, and dis
cussions o f possible child 
abuse there have spotlighted 
an issue that is a national 
problem.

Last year, there were 286 
confirmed victims of child 
abuse in Gray County. In statis
tical terms, 18 percent of kx»l 
children are victims of sexual 
assault, violence and neglect

“The most important thing 
to know is that this is hap
pening in Pampa, thisishap- 
penirg in Gray County,” 
Roxanne Carter, executive

director o f The Bridge 
Children’s Advocacy Center 
said. “It’s difficult in a small 
town not to get caught up in 
things being perfect. We need 
to get past tfiat.”

April is Child Abuse 
Prevention and Sexual 
Assault Awareness Month.

“Child abuse in Gray 
County is extremely high,” 
Beth Sutherland, chair of 
Gray County Child Welfare 
Boaid said.

According to information 
from The Bridge, one in four 
girls will be sexually abused 
befrnx the age of 18. For 
boys it is one in six. That sta
tistic, however, reflects only 
the number of children who 
report it. In many cases the

child does not report the 
abuse, refuses to talk about it 
or denies that something hap
pened.

Typically, the abuser is 
someone that the child 
knows. In only one percent of 
the cases referred to The 
Bridge, which has provided 
child-sensitive services to 
more than 15,000 young vic
tims and their families resid
ing in the Texas Panhandle 
since 1989, is the alleged 
offender a complete stranger 
to the child. The majority of 
perpetrators are family mem
bers, friends of the family or* 
individuals entrusted with the 
care of the child.
■ “Parents need to be aware 
daily of what a child is doing.

who’s around them. If they 
see something that isn’t right, 
they need to report it,” Carter 
said.

According to The Bridge, 
parents should know their 
child’s friends and their fam
ilies, youth group leaders, 
teachers or any other person 
who spends time alone with 
their child. Provide supervi
sion at extra-curricular activ
ities, malls and public rest
rooms. Explain to your child 
that they have a right to say 
no. Encourage them to ask 
questions. Listen when your 
child tells you that they do 
not want to be or go with 
someone and understand that 
no one should want to be 
with your child more than

you.
Texas Family Code 

(261.101) states that a person 
having cause to believe that a 
child’s physical or mental 
health or welfare has been or 
may be adversely affected by 
abuse or neglect must report 
immediately. Failure to 
report is punishable by 
imprisonment for up to 180 
days and/or a fine up to 
$2,000.

To report child abuse, call 
1-800-252-5400, go online at 
txabusehotline.org or contact 
I(x;al law enforcement.

“Every community has 
physical, sexual and fatal 
abuse going on,” Carter said. 
“We need to stand up and say 
we’re not going to accept it.”
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■todfMtday Friday

Partly cloudy Sunny

‘Wednesday: A SO percent chance of showers and' 
dnmdeistonns. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 76. 
>K^ndy, with a south>southeast wind between IS and 2S 
mph, widi gusts as high as 3S mirfi.

Wednesday Night: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
S8. Windy, with a south-southeast wind between 1S and 
2S mph, with gusts as high as 3S mph.

Thursday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 85. Windy, 
with a west-southwest wind between IS and 2S mph, 
with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Thursday N i^ t: Mostly clear, with a low around 52. 
West wind between 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 25 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 68. North- 
northeast wind iKtween 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mj^.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 46. 
East wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.

O This information brought to you by.
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Obituaries
Sendees tomorrow

ADKISM, Harold Sr. —  2 p.m., Macedonia Baptist Church, Pampa.

Harold Adldsm
Harold Adkism was bom 

on June 2, 1937, in Paris, 
Texas. He lived in various 
places before he resided in 
Pampa, Texas.

He was a member of 
Macedonia Baptist Church 
with the late Reverend 
Nelson and Reverend 
Patrick. Harold was a faith
ful servant as a Deacon and 
Financial Trustee.

Harold worked at Cabot

later known as 
Ingersol Rand for 
30 years where he 
retired.

He leaves to 
mourn his passing, 
Louise Adkism 
(special fnend); 
two sisters, 
D o r o t h y  
Blackwell and 
Lucille (Bobbie) 
Wooten; three

brothers,
Hurbert
Arthur
Adkism
McCurtis

the late 
Adkism, 

Gene 
and 

(Tina)

Adkism

Adkism, all resid
ing in Paris, Texas; 
four children, 
Harold Wayne 
A d k i s m  
(Christine) of 
Amarillo, Teresa 
P e r k i n s - L e e

(Dwight) of Houston, Jimmy 
(Petie) Davis of Clovis, 
N.M., and Bobby Wayne 
Davis o f Colorado; four 
grandchildren, Dwryl J. 
Briscoe (D.J.), Margie Bates, 
Vivian Ingram and* Danielle 
Wedgeworth; six great
grandchildren; 22 nieces and 
nephews; and many other 
relatives and friends.

Emergency Services
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Pampa Police Department 
reported die following inci
dents for the period from 
12:01 a.m. Saturday through 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, April 19
Thirty-one traffic stops 

were made. Stops in the 800 
block of Soudi Hobart, the 
200 block of North 
Starkweather and die 1100 
block of Barnes resulted in 
arrests.

Motorist assistance was 
rendered at the intersection of 
Kingsmill and Hobart streets, 
and the intersection of Rham 
and Hobart streets.

Traffic complaints were 
received from die 400 block 
of Red Deer, the intersection 
of Harvester and Hobart 
streets, and the intersection of 
30th and Duncan streets.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the 1900 block of 
North Hobart.

Animal control officers 
made stops <x)nceming :anÍT 
mals iai-die'2800 block bf 
Rosewood, the. 700 bléck of 
Bradley Drive, the 400 block 
of Graham, the 2000 block of

NANOSCIENCE
Technology Now Available a t Livingston
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annoying buzzing.
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circuit
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North Sumner, the 300 blcKk 
of North Banks, and the inter- 
scction of 23rd and WiHiston 
streets.

Agency assistance was 
reported at the intersection of 
Atchison and Frost streets.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 1100 blcKk of South 
Wells and the 600 bIcKk of 
North Dwight.

A runaway was repiorted in 
the 500 block of North 
Dwight.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 100 
blcKk of South Russell, the 
1300 block of Coffee, the 
intersection of Kingsmill and 
Hobart streets, the 
Starkweather Street railroad 
crossing, the intersection of 
Harvester and Starkweather 
streets, and the 1200 block of 
Hamilton.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 900 
block of Denver.
>. A silent/abusive 911 call 

■ iwas received. from..the »900 
blixik of North Gray.’' - 
'■ Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2200 block of 
Evergreen.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
North Christine. A garage 
window valued at $100 was 
shot out with a BB gun.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1500 block of 
North Banks. The driver’s 
door and hood of al991 
Honda were dented.

A threat was reported in 
the 300 block of East 
Browning.
— Domestic disturbances 
were reported in the 500 
block of East 17th, the 1100 
block of Neel Road and the 
intersection of Mary Ellen 
and Louisiana streets.

Assault was reported in the 
police department lobby. The 
incident occurred in the 300 
block of East Browning and 
involved minor injuries.

. Four aUums were reported.
Theft was repexted in the 

800 block of North Wells.
Burglary was reported in 

the 500 block of Hazel. The 
window of a back dow was 
broken, but no items were

missmg.
Buigliuy was reported in 

the'  1100 block of East 
Francis. Aback door was bro
ken, and an electric guitar, 
amp, guitar case, saw, tool 
box with tools, pedal and 
rotarip were taken. Estimated 
value o f items taken is 
$2,725.

Sunday, April 20
Twelve traffic stops were 

made. Stops at the intersec
tion of Francis and Hazel 
streiets, and the intersection of 
McCullough and Clark 
streets resulted in arrests.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the intersec
tion of Harvester and Russelll 
streets, the intersection of 
Roberta and Zimmers streets, 
the 900 block of East Francis 
and the 400 block of North 
Zimmers.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported at the intersection of 
Harvester and Duncan streets 
and in the 1100 block of East 
Francis.
' AiumAli>e'onttx>l office^ 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 2100 block of 
Leii, the 800 block of South 
Banks, the 1200 block of 
Darby, the 1200 block of East 
Foster, the 1400 block of East 
Browning and the 1000 block 
of South Banks.

Agency assistance was 
rendered at the intersection of 
Albert and Barnes streets.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 1000 block of 
Vamon Drive, the 800 block 
of Locust, the 1800 block of 
Hamilton and the 1900 block 
of Lynn.

Lost property was reported 
in the 16()0 block of North 
Faulkner. The incident 
involved a check book.

A runaway was reported in 
the 400 block of North 
Russell.

A missing person was 
reported at the intersection of 
Browning and Yeager streets.

A welfare check was made 
in the 700 block of East 
Frederic.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the inter-- 
section of 17th and Hamilton 
streets, the intersection of

Starkweather arid Yeager 
streets, the 800 block of 
Magnolia, the 900 block of 
Duncan and the 1000 block 
of Barrett. At least one arrest 
was made in connection with 
the call concerning the inter
section of Starkweather and 
Yeager streets.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 900 
block of Love.

A prowler was reported in 
the 2200 block of North 
Dwight

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Cinderella, the 1100 block of 
Sierra, the 1000 block of 
North Frost, the 900 block of 
Vamon Drive, the 2400 block 
of Rosewood and on North 
Crest Road.

A threat was reported in 
the 1200 block of East 
Kingsmill.

Stalking was reported in 
the 1300 block of North 
Hobart.

^.lA  domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block of Neel Road. The inci
dent was verbal only.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 200 block 
of West Browning.

Assault causing bodily 
injury/family violence and 
unlawful restraint were 
reported in the 2500 block of 
Rosewood. Minor injuries 
were reported in connection 
with the incident.

Assault causing bodily 
injuiy/domestic was reported 
in the 100 block of West 30th. 
A person was taken to the 
hospital to be tested for inter
nal injuries in connection 
with the incident.

At least one arrest was 
made in connection with an 
information report taken in 
the 1000 block of South 
Sumner.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle was reported in the 1900 
block of Coffee. A gold and 
diamond wedding ring val
ued at {qsproximately ^ ,800  
was taken from the center 
console of a pickup.
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HJLIE'S HALLMARK, 125
W. Kingsmill, Pampa. Full or 
Part time. Apply in person.

1 11 U M J K  U i K  I, L I  Ml  A K l ) ! ! !

■You a r e  e n c o u i a i j c d  t o  v o t e  f o r  t h e  

I L e v y  o f  a  J u n i o r  C o l l e g e  D i s t r i c t  

■ B r a n c h  c a m p u s  m a i n t e n a n c e  t a x  in ! 
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SECRETARIES DAY is 
Wed. April 23rd. Remember 
frtem wiffi a special gift from 
Brandon's Flowers, 665-5546.

STAMPED CONCRETE 
that looks like natural stone. 
Variety of colors and pat- 
tenu. Free Estimates 669- 
1287.

TOWN HALL Meeting, 
April 22nd for Levy of a 
Juidor College District 
Branch Campus Maintenance 
Ikx, 7pm at ffie Qarendon 
College, Pampa Center.
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More Emergency Services
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Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the period from 
12K)1 a.m. Monday through 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, April 21
Eleven traffic stops were 

made.
A traffic complaint was 

received from the 400 block 
of Lefors.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 1300 block of 
Charles, the 2100 block of 
Faulkner and the 800 block 
of West Kingsmill.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 500 block of 
North Wells, twice in the 100 
block of South Faulkner, 
once in the 1000 block of 
Mary Ellen, the 400 block of 
Hughes, the 800 block of 
East Craven, the 1300 block 
of Terrace, the intersection 
o f Allen and Doucette 
streets, the 1400 block of 
North Christy, the 1600 
block of West Somerville 
and the 300 block of Aime.

A welfare check was made 
in the 700 block of Powell.

A runaway was reported 
in the 600 block of North 
Zimmers.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 700 block of North 
Banks and the 200 block of 
Miami.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 600 
block of West Wilks, the 
intersection o f Tyng and 
Houston streets, the 400 
block of Hughes and the 200

block of South Cuyler.
A silent/abusive 911 call 

was received from die 1000 
block of Prairie Drive.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in 1000 block of 
North Sumner, die 100 block 
of West 30th, the 2100 block 
of Duncan, t ^  2800 block of 
Charles and the 600 block of 
East Frederic.

Violation of a protective 
order was reported in the 
police department lobby.

A threat was repented in 
the 1200 block o f North 
Wells.

Harassment was reported 
in the 1000 block o f South 
Wells.

Telephone harassment 
was reported in the 700 
block of North Roberta.

Seven business checks 
were made.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred in the 
1200 block of Crawford. A 
bicycle valued at $96 was 
taken.

Theft was reported in the 
700 block of &ut 16th. An 
air conditioning unit and 
compressor were taken. 
Estimated value of loss is 
$1,500.

Theft was reported in the 
700 block of Locust. A 
portable DVD player valued 
at $150 was taken.

Burglary was reported in 
the 400 block of North Perry. 
The back door of a residence 
was opened and $150 in cash 
was taken.

Itiesday, April 22

Four traffic stops were 
made. One stop in the 700 
block o f Magnolia resulted 
in at least (me arrest.

Suspicious person calls 
were received fixm the 300 
block o f Nordi Starkweather, 
the 3100 block of Duncan, 
the 900 block o f Twiford and 
the 600 block o f West 
Crawford. Arrests were 
made in connection with the 
incidents in the 900 bl(Kk of 
Twiford and the 600 block of 
West Crawford.

Fire Department

Pampa Fire Department 
rep<Mted the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Saturday and 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, April 19
6:41 a.m. -  Two units and 

six personnel responded to 
the 1900 block o f North 
Hobart on a mot(»’ vehicle 
accident. No injuries were 
reported.

Sunday, April 20
1:13 p.m. -  One unit and 

two persomiel responded to. 
the 900 block o f East' 
Browning to a rubbish fire.

4:46 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
Randy Matson and Duncan 
on a mot(H’ vehicle acxident. 
Injuries were reported.

6:10 p.m. -  One unit and 
four personnel responded to 
the 1200 block o f South 
Hobart on a call for medical 
assistance.

Monday, April 21
12:48 p.m. -  One unit and

three personnel responded to 
the 1300 block of Charles on 
a motor vehicle accident. No 
injuries were reported.

3:08 p.m. -  One unit and 
four persormel responded to 
the 800 block o f Murphy on 
a medical call for m escal 
assistance.

5:33 p.m. -  One unit and 
four personnel responded to 
the intersection of Kingsmill 
and Hobart on a motor vehi
cle accident. No injuries 
were reported.

9:12 pjn. -  One unit and 
two persoiuiel responded to 
die 600 block of Craven to a 
utility pole fire.

SherUTs Department

Gray County SherifTs 
Office repotted the follow
ing arrests today.

Monday, April 21
Ashton Vonte Johnson, 

21, of Pampa was arrested 
by OCSO on probation vio
lations for two counts of 
motion to proceed concern
ing injury to an elderly per
son.

Robert Joseph Mackey, 
32, o f Farmington Hills, 
Mich., was arrested by 
GCSO on a probation viola
tion for possession of less 
than SO pounds but more 
than five pounds of marijua
na.

James Lee Daniel, 24, of 
Amarillo was arrested by 
GCSO on a probation viola
tion for a Potter County 
charge of driving while 
intoxi(»ted.

’Dmaday, April 22 
Michael Joseph Jakimetz, 

44, of Amarillo was arrested 
by GCSO on a bond surren- 
dUer for fraudulent possession 
of a prescription.

Michael Dewayne Cox, 
44, o f Pampa was arrested in 
the 900 block of Twiford by 
Pampa Police Department 
on capias pro fines for no 
valid driver’s license and 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility.

Shayne David
McClelland, 37, of Pampa 
was arrested in the 700 block 
o f Magnolia by PPD for pos
session of less than one gram 
of a controlled substance.

Evelyn Caldwell Lemons, 
48, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 600 block o f West 
Crawford by PPD ftw pos
session of less than one gram 
of a controlled substance.

Ambulance CaUs

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Saturday and 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, April 19 
5:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responiled to the 600 block 
of Bradley and transpented a 
patient to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

10:53 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the ilOO 
block of North Wells. No 
transport.

Sunday, April 20 
4:52 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1500 block 
of Kentucky and transported

a patient to PRMC.
8:08 ajn . -  A mobile ICU; 

responded to the 800 Mock; 
of 25th and transported a; 
patient to PRMC.

4:45 p jn . -  A mobile ICU; 
responded to Duncan and; 
Harvester and transported a; 
patient to PRMC.

6:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU; 
responcled to the 1200 block; 
of South Hobart. No trans-j 
port. ;

7:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICUj 
responded to die 900 Mockj 
of Terry and transported a' 
patient to PRMC.

9:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU! 
respon(M to the 900 block! 
of East Frederic. No trans-! 
port. !

11:22 p.m. -  A mobile! 
ICU responded to the 1000! 
block of Huff Road. No! 
transport.

Monday, April 21
12:07 a.m. -  A mobile. 

ICU responded to die 1600! 
block of Buckler and trans-' 
ported a patient to PRMC.

9:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of North Hobart and trans-' 
ported a patient to PRMC.

10:53 a.m. -  A mobile! 
ICU responded to PRMC.. 
No transport.

3:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
respoiKlied to die 800 block 
of Scott and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

4 p.m. -  A mobile ICU! 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to a pri-, 
vate residence.

R escu in g critters p art o f  sp rin g  rites in  T exas
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 

— Bundled in a blanket, sip
ping warm milk from a 
syringe, Lola is one lucky 
squirrel.

A woman spotted the tiny, 
day-old creature under a tree 
after she fell from her nest in 
Fort Worth. A call to a 
wildlife hotline landed the 
squirrel in the Arlington 
home o f Belen Nobert, a 
licensed animal rehabilitator.

“That’s a good girl,” 
Nobert whispers as she feeds 
the squirrel she named Lola, 
which has grown to the size 
of a dill pickle over the last 
three weeks as her weight has 
tripled to nearly 50 grams.

Lola’s adventure is part of 
a Texas rite of spring as com
mon as bluebonnets: wild 
critters popping up on city 
streets and suburban back 
yards.

Warmer weather, ample 
food supplies and the spring 
birthing season send wild 
animals stirring through ever- 
developing areas, where they 
cross paths with people and 
pets.

Wildlife e x e r ts  who 
mediate these encounters say 
their jobs often ftxnis more 
on sootiiing human anxiety 
than managing the animals.

Last fall, when coyotes 
were spotted in a n<Hlhem 
Plano neighbortKxxL officials 
at a nearby elementary schcxil 
and middle school kept stu
dents inside for recess and PE 
classes. Sympathizers left out 
frxxl for the coyotes, while 
neighbors buzzed about a 
vigilante roaming the area 
with a crossbow.

A contract wildlife special
ist later trapped the dominant 
male coyote and released it in 
rural Collin County. The 
episode spurred city officials 
to organize a commimity 
wildlife forum at the middle 
school.

Clark Adams, a wildlife 
and fisheries sciences profes
sor at Texas A&M 
University, said managing 
wildlife in crowded areas is 
difficult because animals 
evoke emotional reactions 
fh)m everyone involved.

“The traditional wildlife

management strategies just 
don’t work in urban commu
nities,” Adams said. “The 
reason tiiey don’t is, you’re 
dealing wiÁ pecóle.

“Our wildlife biologists 
aren’t equipped to deal witii 
the multitude of stakeholders 
that are part of the mix in an 
urban wildlife management 
problem.”

Cities and suburbs are 
inviting locales for (Titters 
such as coyotes, raccoons, 
skunks, beavers, squirrels 
and opossums. Dr. Adams 
said.

“Animals go where they 
can find food, water or shel
ter,” he said. “T ^  can get it 
in abundance in urban areas.”

When wild animals are 
hurt or orphaned by weatiier, 
predators or - people, they 
often wind up in the care of 
rehabilitators like Nobert.

She also volunteers for a 
seven-day hotline run by the 
DFW Wildlife Coalition, 
coaching startled callers vdio 
stumble upon wayward ani
mals like baby rabbits and 
injured birds. Calls to the

hotline (972-234-9453) have 
swelled from several hundred 
in 2004 to roughly 9,000 
expected tiiis year.

“Our phones are ringing 
off the wall right now,” said 
Prudence Koeninger, the 
coalition’s president.

In many cases, hotline vol
unteers advise leaving seem
ingly abandoned babies 
alone, since mom is likely 
lurking somewhere nearby.

The hotline discourages 
trapping animals. In cases 
ubiere squirrels or racctXMis 
invade an attic or burrow 
imder a deck, volunteers 
emphasize gentle eviction 
techniques such as introthic- 
ing smells and sounds 
designed to shoo away the 
creatures.

Some cities, however, 
allow residents to borrow 
live animal traps. And in 
many cases, cities hire pri
vate tiiq)pers to remove prob
lem anhnals, which are later 
released or eutiianized, 
depending on the tiiq)per.

Robert Stalbaum, a state 
and federal wildlife biologist.

rounds up animals all over 
North Texas. His main charge 
is removing creatores that 
cause damage to human 
interests beavers titat dam up 
drainage culverts, feral pigs 
that tear up fit>nt yards and 
coyotes that kill pets.

Stalbaum said many 
unwanted animal encounters 
can be avoided by taking 
simple precautions such as 
tying down trash can lids artd 
keeping pet food inside.

“A lot of times, if you 
change your . habits just 
slightly, we’ll keep a lot of 
those animals from coming 
in and causing problems,” 
Stalbaum said.
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M exico arrests soldier w ith guns in car
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — 

A U.S. soldier has been 
arrested and jailed in Mexico 
after authorities found guns 
in his car.

Spc. Richard R. Medina 
was arrested Monday after 
being stopped by Mexican 
federal authorities in Ciudad 
Juarez, a violence-plagued 
city across the Rio Grande 
from El Paso.

According to television 
reports of his arrest, Medina 
had an AR-15 assault rifle 
and a handgtm in his car. 
Video footage of Medina in 
custody also showed several 
ammunition clips for the 
rifle, which had a s c ( ^  and 
was in a case.

Army officials at Fort 
Bliss, just outside El Paso, 
s|ud Medina was on leave 
from his post at Fort H(xxl

and was traveling through El 
Paso en route to California. 
Mediiut told U.S. Consulate 
officials that he made a 
wrtmg turn and irudvertently 
entered Ciudad Juarez, Fort 
Bliss spokeswoman Jean 
Offiift told the El Paso Times 
for Tuesday’s edition.

Several signs along roads* 
leading to the border are 
clearly marked u d  include 
warnings against taking guns 
or anuntmition into Mexico.

According to Mexican law, 
Medina could fece up to 15 
years in prison for illegally 
bringing die weqxms into the 
country.

Ciudad Juarez has been 
gripped by violence in die 
last several months as duel
ing cartels have 
b ^  in a bloody 
control.

In the last several weeks, the city in an attempt to (]uell 
Mexican federal agents and the violence, 
soldiers have been posted in
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Make The Smart Choice'^ for your testing needs.

FREE METER 
Upgrade Opportunity

With purchase of Sunmark test strips^

^ 1  a  I  P i a r a a t i  

I I I  ■ .  l a l l a r i  
P a B i t .  T l .  I f  a i l

GREAT FEATURES:
• Tiny blood sample -  just 1 microliter
• Easy to use -  2 simple steps
• Fast results -  only 10 seconds
• 365 -  test memory
• Date and time
• 14- and 30-day averaging
• Capillary-action test strips
• Uploading capability
• Test strips are covered by Medicare, 

most Medicaid and third party plans -  
see pharmacist for details

LOOK
WHAT YOU CAN DO FOR 
EDUCATION & FUTURE 

GROW TH IN GRAY 
COUNTY

» » » » « « « «
YO U  ARE EN CO UR AG ED  TO  V O TE  FOR TH E  
LEV Y O F A JU N IO R  C O LLE G E  D IS TR IC T  
BRANCH CAM PUS M AINTENANCE TAX IN AN 
AM OUNT N O T T O  EX CEED  FIVE C E N TS  ON  
EACH $100 VALUATION O F ALL TAXABLE  
PR O PER TY IN GRAY CO UN TY.
EDUCATION IS A MUST FOR OUR FUTURE. 
WHAT WILL BE THE BENEFITS?
Besides lower tuition fees for Gray County 
students, the branch campus will provide trained 
employees for local industries; 2 years toward a 
bachelor’s degree at about half the cost than if a 
student initially attends a 4-year college. Life- 
enrichment courses could be offered for older 
adults, such as conversational Spanish, and con
tinuing education for certification programs.
HOW MUCH WILL I PAY IN TAXES?
If your property has an assessed value of 
$1(X),000 and the tax rate Is set at 5 cents per 
$1(X) of valuation, your tax would be $4.17 per 
month.
Early voting by April, 28th -  May 6th will be at thé 
Gray County Court House except Precinct 4 
which will be at Lovett Memorial Library, 302 N. 
Main in McLean. Vbting day is May 10th at your
regular polling place. 
T O W N H ^ I --------MESTINO
April 22nd at 7PM at the Clarendon CoHege 
Pampa Center* -»-*  1̂ ^ ^ --- .*----

r m . MP PWQ rar O f rWiWWfm rO f V lQ nm  ■ Q U H B Q n ,

___________ naiiiT irííT iaifir n i i ï ï  iì~nT n
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Viewpoints
Eardi Day: It’s getting easier to be ‘green’

Today is Eardi Day, an 
annual observance which 
began in the U.S. in 1970 
when concern for environ
mental pollution first 
spurred action by a signifi
cant portion of the country’s 
population.

Surprisingly enough, the 
first Earth Day was not 
spearheaded by a concerned 
private ‘ citizen, scientist or 
member of an environmental 
group, but by U.S. Senator 
Gaylord Nelson of 
Wisconsin. He came up with 
the idea o f a nationwide 
grassroots demonstration on 
the environment, and thus 
the first Earth Day was held 
April 22, 1970.

This event brought togeth
er various groups which had 
been fighting against various 
harmful environmental con

ditions. Their concerns 
included oil spills, factories 
and power plants which pro
duced pollution, raw 
sewage, toxic dumps, pesti
cides, fieeways, die loss of 
wilderness and the extinc
tion of wildlife.

Earth Day has since 
focused on various environ
mental issues as they became 
known, such as global 
warming and the develop
ment of clean energy sources 
which do hot produce pollu
tion as a by-product of their 
development or use.

What can Pampans do to 
live in a more environmen- 
tally-responsible way? One 
answer is to take advantage 
of the city’s recycling center, 
located behind Hobtut Street 
Park at 707 Municipal Drive.

The recycling center pays

O ur readers w r ite
The cost o f trials. . .

Dear Editor, ■ '  *
After reading the recently 

published letter entitled 
.‘.‘The Cost of Trials,” we felt 
compelled to express our 
point of view.

While the cost of pursuing 
appropriate legal avenues 
may be high in the United 
States of America, we feel 
that it is a process that needs 
to continue. If Gray County 
needs to reduce expenses, 
we need to look around for 
other opportunities of reduc
tion. We must not fail in our 
obligation of trying any per
son charged with commit
ting such a hideous crime 
against our way of life.

Citizens in Gray County 
felt the shock and remorse of
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cash for aluminum cans, 
with the price paid depend
ing on the market. 
Aluminum cans should be 
taken to the center only dur
ing hours of (^leration, when 
the center is manned, in 
order to receive cash for the 
cans.

The cen
ter is open 
fi-om 1 to 5 
p . m .
Thursdays 
and from 8 
a.m. to 5 
p . m .
Fridays and Saturdays, 
according to the City of 
Pampa web site.

Pampa’s recycling center 
also accepts other recyclable 
items. They include plastic 
milk jugs, water bottles, 
soda bottles, tin cans, white

M a rilyn
Powers

Staff Writer

paper, newsp^>er, corrugat
ed cardboard and used motor 
oil and filters. There are bins 
designated for each type of 
recyclable item, and (XHitrib- 
utors are asked to place the 
proper items in the proper 
bins, since the center is a 

self-service 
facility. No, 
aerosol cans 
are accepted 
at the center.

The City 
o f Pampa 
also holds a 
Household 

Hazardous Waste Day at the 
center each September. On 
this day, local residents may 
dispose of hazardous waste 
items which are not accepted 
at any other time. These 
items include pesticides, her
bicides, drain opener, ov^n

A

cleaner, stain removers, pol
ish, hobby supplies, pool 
chemicals, transmission and 
b i^ e  fluids, antifi’eeze, 
acids, i^otographic chemi
cals, paint, solvents, varnish 
and products labeled 
“Caution,” “Warning” or 
“Poison.”

Other items also accepted 
on Household Hazardous 
Waste Day include car bat
teries and a limited number 
of tires per visitor.

The national govern
ment’s Earth Day web site 
offers tips for citizens who 
wish to do their part in 
reducing pollution o f the 
environment. These tips are 
listed under the headings of 
reduce, re-use and recycle.

Consumers can reduce 
how much material they use 
by buying permanent items

instead of disposables, buy
ing and using only what they 
need, buying products with 
less packaging and buying 
products that use less toxic 
chemicals.

Re-use materials by 
repairing items as much as 
possible, using durable cof
fee mugs, using cloth nap
kins or towels, cleaning out 
juice bottles and using them 
for water, using empty jars to 
hold leftover food, re-using 
boxes, buying refillable pens 
and pencils, participating in 
a recycling program, donat
ing extras to people you 
know or to charity instead of 
throwing them away and re^) 
using grocery bags as trash 
bags.

Recycling efforts can 
See POWERS, Page 10

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 22, the 113th day of 2008. There 
are 253 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 22, 1889, the Oklahoma Land Rush began at 

noon as thousands of homesteaders staked claims.
On this date:
In 1509, Henry VIII became king of England following 

the death of his father, Henry the VII.
In 1864, Congress authorized the use of the phrase “In 

God We Trust” on coins.
In 1938, 45 workers were killed in a coal mine explosion 

at Keen Mountain in Buchanan County, Va.
In 1944, during World War II, U.S. forces began invading 

Japanese-held New Guinea with amphibious landings at 
Hollandia and Aitape.

In 1954, the publicly televised sessions of the Senate 
Army-McCarthy hearings began.

In 1964, President Johnson opened the New York World’s 
Fair.

In 1970, millions of Americans concerned about the envi
ronment observed the first “Earth Day.”

In 1983, the West German news magazine Stem 
announced the discovery of 60 volumes o f personal diaries 
purportedly written by Adolf Hitler. However, the diaries 
turned out to be a hoax.

losing our own. We do not 
need to lose faith in the offi
cials we have elected. I 
know that they will serve us 
all. Profits should not be the 
determining factor that 
decides if a crime goes 
unpunished or unheard.

As the family of Zach 
Doan, our interest in the 
Levi King case is personal; 
our family, along with the 
families of Brian and 
Michelle Cotuad, has paid a 
much higher price than the 
cost of a trial. We anxiously 
await the day we can face 
the accused in a Texas Court 
of Law.

Patricia Doan Squires
On behalf of the Doan 

Family
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IVade restrictions no paradise for country
Presidential candidates 

Hillary Clint<Hi and Barack 
Obama, pandering to anti
trade activists, suggest that 
should they become presi
dent, they will restrict trade 
agreements. Before you buy 
into their promised paradise, 
there are a few trade ques
tions you might consider.

Suppose you were choos
ing a country to live in. 
Which country would you 
prefer: a country that has die 
world champing at the bit to 
put its money into or one 
where the world is unwilling 
to invest? Let’s look' at the 
numbers.

The United States is die 
world’s largest recipient of 
foreign direct investment. 
According the Economic 
Report o f  the President, in 
2004, foreigners owned $5.5 
trillion in U.S. assets and 
had $2.3 trillion in sales. 
They produced $515 bUlion 
o f goods and services.

accounting for 5.7 percent of 
. total U.S. private output, and 
employed 5.1 million woric- 
ers, or 4.7 percent of the 
U.S. workforce in 2004.

According to the 
Congressional Research 
Service, in 
2(K)6 alone,
f o r e i g n  W alter
i n v e s t o r s  v V ill ia m n  
spent $184 W U lia m s
b i l l i o n  Colum nist 
investing in 
U.S. busi
nesses and
real estate, the highest 
amount foreign investors 
have spent since 2000. My 
question to Clinton, Obama 
and the anti-trade lobby is, 
would Americans be better, 
off if  there were no foreign 
investment in our country?

According to the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics, between 
1996 and 2006, about 15 
million jobs were lost and 17 
million created'each year.

That’s an annual net creation 
of 2 million jobs. Roughly 3 
percent of the jobs lost were , 
a result o f foreign competi
tion. Most were lost because - 
of technology, domestic 
competition and changes in 

c o n s u m e r  
tastes.

Some of
the gain in
jobs is a
result of
“ i n s o u r c -  
1 n g . 
F o r e i g n  

companies, such as Nissan, 
Honda, Nokia, and Novartis, 
set tq) plants, hire American 
workers and pay them wages 
higher than the national 
average. According to
Dartmouth College profes
sor , Matthew Slaughter, 
“insourced” jobs paid a  ̂
salary 32 percent higher than 
the average U.S. salary. So 
here’s my question to anti
traders: If  “outsourcing” is .

harmful to the U.S., it must 
also be harmful to European 
countries and Japan. Would 
you advise them to take their 
jobs back home? -  —

Wal-Mart has become the 
whipping boy for political 
demagogues, unions and 
anti-traders. I suggest that 
they have the wrong target. 
The correct target is revealed 
by answering the question: 
“■Why does Wal-Mart exist 
and prosper?” Wal-Mart 
exists and prospers becàuse 
tens of millions of 
Americans find Wal-Mart to 
be a suitable source of goods 
and services. Clinton, 
Obama, unions and anti
traders should direct their 
outrage and condemnation at 
the tens o f millions of 
Americans who shop at Wal- 
Mart and keep it in business.

There’s great angst over
tile.« loss of manufacturing

‘ -

'BeeWILUAMS,Pcge10

Texas T h o u g h t S L

By T h «  Associate Prats

A sample of edittmal opinion ahMOid 
Texas:

■  ^xril 11
Houston Chronicle' on taking politics 

out of health insurance:
Say the words “Texas” and “health 

insunnoe,” and it’s pretty certain tiut 
“worst,” “last” or “lost chances” will 
follow close behind. Last year, Aough, 
Texas leaders got fbd up witii the self
ishly politic ize p l i^ t  o f uninsured 
children and made < two powerful 
changes.

The resuha are better tiun the state’s 
healtfi commission could have imag
ined. After an unpromising start, ^  
Legislature changed a bad law and par
tially restored CHIP, tiie fiederal/state

child healtii insurance program for the 
wmking pow. Then h<»pitals, schools 
and businesses collaborated with child 
health activists to get eligible young
sters signed up.

Here’s how they’ve done: By April, 
when tile reforms were fully in effect, 
108,914 children had joined the thrifty 
CHIP program. The Texas Health and 
Human Sovices Commission had pre
dicted a grand total o f 129,000 new 
enroliees by 2009.

After years of uninsufed children 
needlessly becoming sick or dying, 
Texas lawmakers, advocates and busi
ness leaders kave reason fo be proud. 
They ought to take a moment to savor a 
job well done. Then tiiey should lose 
not a second more before \coriq>Ieting 
the task: About 1.5 million iTexas chil

dren remain uninsured.
Making the connection between par

ents, eligible children and affordable 
health coven^e requires several pieces 
of policy machinery to move at once. 
Restoring CHIP’S 12-month enrollment 
period was an essential cog. Another 
was allowing eligible families to have 
$10,000 rather than $5,000 in savings, 
and to deduct child-care costs when 
calculating their income. Families no 
longer have to re-enroll every six 
n u ^ h s  or trade tiieir economic safety 
cushion fa t insurance.

After the restoration passed, advo
cates had to tackle tile nagging [noblem 
of underenroilment In fall 2007, tiie 
Children’s Defense Fund joined

See HEALTH Pige 10

mailto:edltorl@thepampanews.com
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Rasco Construction's custom-built buildings are of varying sizes and designs. The staff 
builds any size custom building to the specifications of the customer. Rasco 
Construction now offers a larger 40' wide building.

Rasco Construction: Ovorhoad 
Doors and Custom Buildings

Rasco Construction, owned by Gerald and 
Joyce Rasco, is located at 1000 S. Price Rd. 
Selling and installing overhead doors both resi
dential and commercial as well as the door opera
tors is one of the main functions the trained.staff at 
Rasco Construction provides for their clistomers. 
MIDAMERICA doors and LIFTMASTER over
head door openers may be purchased from Rasco.

Custom built buildings of any size are built 
by the staff at Rasco Construction. “We will build 
them any size the customer wants,” said Rasco. 
“Both large and small.”

Buildings constructed by Rasco Construction 
may be seen in towns across the Texas Panhandle. 
The staff has traveled to almost every town in the 
Panhandle since the business began in May 2002.

Along with VERSATUBE and FABRAL’S 
superior products for fabricating buildings, VER
SATUBE now offers the company an economy 
line of carports and steel buildings. Buildings may 
be Used to provide protection from the elements 
for your car, boat, RV, outdoor furniture and 
equipment or even livestock. They can be installed

on the ground, gravel, or a concrete pad. Custom 
sizes to meet your needs are easily built by adding 
height and length extensions.

Rasco Construction would like to welcome 
everyone to drop by the local business to check 
out the services' the company provides. 
Prospective customers may visit with the staff and 
determine the “perfect” storage building for their 
needs. Free estimates are available.

Gerald and Joyce have both lived in Pampa 
all their lives and would appreciate the chance to 
be your hometown garage door supplier and serv
ice company.

“We also keep door and operator parts in 
stock,” Rasco said.

The business is open 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon. 
through Fri. The business telephone is 665-0042.

Wishing Everyone 
A Wonderful 

Holiday Season!

RANCH HOUSE MOTEL
420 E. Frtdrtck 

PwT^1taM79066 .
Phon* sao-ieir 

Fax aoo-1617

Nightly,Weekly, Bi-Weekly.
‘ M o^ly Rates Available for 

group of 4-5
Welcome: Oil Fielders, Truckers 

Travelers, OverNighters
Cable TV, HBO, Phone Service, 

HouseKeeping-Dally, Pets Welcome wtth deposit

E L  M O H T E R R E V
41S W. PertM • 68t-««6S

FREE DELIVERy IN PAM PA AREA
SERVIMO tRIAKFAST, LUHCH AMO DINNER 

HOURt TUttOAV ■ THURSOAV 6 AM «e •  RM 
H j H n B j H j  PRIDAV 6 AM le 1 AM 

SATUROAV A AM l e i  AM 
■ 2 H S S I  tUNOAV è  AM te i  RM
* SATURDAV il  SUNDAV S P E C Ii^ *

MIMUOO, eOSOll,«OCKTAK M  CAMAROM (SNMMP cÓcKTa Ìl)  
AMO CALO DI MSCAOO (PISN STIW)

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

WINK’S C u ^ M k
228 W Brown • 005-5710

or005-l300 ------------------------------------------------------------
•Automatics • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM Radio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. A Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports A Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line of Moving Supplies A Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as ■* S9.95 Per Day ("  plus mileage)

S h ep ard ’s Crook 
N ursing A gen cy, Inc.

H om e H e a lth  C are
•Emt»bUahed 1988"

•SKILUb NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL & IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 

•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 

•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

806- 665-0356
916 N. CREST RD. SUITE 101 • PAMPA

Grandparent Wallet Albums 
Hard Cover Photo Books 

Great Keepsake Ideas 
and more.....

207 N. Cuyler
Evening & Weekend 

Appointments Available

T)ij; C'ih I’oi t rai ts willi Smal l  ' r own S t 'n  ico
I 806-669-1441 » cell 806-681-2840 • www.myshutterfaug.coin |

R K ^ p e n o n .

L ocoB y Owned

innovative Staffing Soiutions, LLC

Office • Clerical • Agriculture 
Healthcare • Oil & G as • Industrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
Skilled & Unskilled Labor • Sales

1327 N. Hobart 
806.665.2991

Apply Online 
www.issllc.com

I I

M niAN aA(H N CT,U jC

visit us St
www.sshmoreassocistes.com

1224 North Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11 

Pampa, TX • 806-688-7081

Group & Individual Products • . ' .
Life • Auto • Health • Homeowners 
General Liability • Business - '
Employee Benefits • Commercial Lines 
Worker’s Comp • Windmark Crop Insurance 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas  ̂I
Medicare .

*
* One o f the Ten Most Dependable^ /  

Insurance Brokers o f Texas

( 1^

Building lasting relationships one at a time. ;

http://www.myshutterfaug.coin
http://www.issllc.com
http://www.sshmoreassocistes.com
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Dear Abby.
By Paulin* ft Jaanna PhWipa

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in response to 
the letter frmn "Conpemed G ra m ^ ” (Feb. 
11), regarding his son-in-law taking his 4- 
year-old grandson hunting. I'll bet you 
were inundated with mail from bodi sides 
of this issue. I fail to see how a 4-year-old 
can comprehend the safe use of a firearm, 
or navigate through the terrain to locate 
prey and return safely home. Before the 
industrialized age, people were forced to 
hunt to put food on their tables. Today, 
>^ether they consume the meat or not, the 
majority of hunters (1 use the term very 
loosely) are not "hiuiting." They are cam
ouflaged, hiding in blinds or in tree stands 
waiting for the prey to wander by. Some 
even put out bait to lure the animals to their 
location. There is no skill in hiding, wait
ing for an animal to wander by to be shot. 
These people are animal snipers. A true 
hunter would stalk prey using a bow and 
arrow for the kill. That son-in-law would 
better serve his son by staying home with 
him and teaching him real life skills. — 
WALTER M. IN FLORIDA

DEAR WALTER M.; You are correct that 
my office was inundated with letters from 
readers on both sides of this issue. The 
comments ranged firom child endanger- 
ment and cruelty to animals to the proper 
use of guns. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I started hunting with my 
dad and grandpa at the age of 4. It forged a 
bond between us that lasted until their 
deaths. Learning to be a hunter is also 
learning responsibility — specifically gun 

I safety, game laws, and a deep respect for 
the animals and nature. Even though you 
referred to hunting as "killing for sport," 

„ please remember: License fees help to pay 
for game habitat and management. Habitat 

, and proper management assure a healthier 
game population and the survival of many

q;>ecies through ctmservation efforts. Also, 
children schooled in the safe handling of 
firearms at an early age aren't as likely to 
be involved in gun violence. — CARING 
HUNTER, WALTERS, OKLA.

DEAR ABBY: 1 was a preschool teacher 
for several years, and the children who 
were the biggest bullies and least social
ized were always — and I mean ALWAYS - 
- the ones graphically exposed to the 
killing of animals. These children were 
aged fiom 3 to S, the same age as the 
grandson in South Carolina. The gentle, 
studious, most popular children never 
spoke of himting, but the bullies would talk 
at length about killing, guns and blood. It 
affected their emotional stability and ideas 
about death.Please urge Gramm's son-in- 
law to wait until his son is old enough to 
understand death before allowing him to 
participate in it. The bonding and skill
building experience will be more meaning
ful and less traumatizing if the family 
waits. -  LOVES CHILDREN -  AND 
HUNTING -  IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ABBY: If the boy's parents are 
responsible hiuiters, they may be teaching 
their son giui safety, nature and wildlife 
conservation during these expeditions. 
G ra n t^  should thank his lucky stars that 
the boy has a father who cares enough 
about his son to spend tíme with him. 
Many fathers just can't be bothered. — 
GAL HUNTER IN N.Y. STATE

DEAR ABBY: We can't trust our political 
leaders nof to injure others while hunting. 
How do you trust a 4-year-old to abide by 
the rules and understand the con^uences 
of breaking them? I can't even get my 4- 
year-old son to wash his hands after he 
goes to the bathroom! -- CONCERNED 
MOM, MARSHALLVILLE,.OHIO

For Botter Or Worao
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Crosaword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S

1 Rector's 
charge

’7  Crirrieon
■ Tide, for 

short
11 Slow
. passage
12 Tens 

tales
13 Practical
15 External
16 Diamond 

cover
18 Paper 

purchase
21 The 

Eternal 
City

22 Duel 
weapon

DO W N
1 Beatnik's 

digs
2 Fkjrry
3 Unrefined
4 Disregard
5 Gym  exer

cise
6 Owl output
7 Trumpet 

sounds
8 Melody
9 Came 

together
10 Cabinet 

wood
U S p o o k y  
16 So far 
1 7 'Witness" 

group 
19 Puzzled

R E A P
A R R 0
M A I N

o n a  □ D s a o a
□ □ □ □ □  QQDQIQ
□ □ □ a s s

El ÜZIE3 D D Q Q Q
□

□DQQGl
□QQ ElIiQDQ

Ie|s1s|a|y| 
Yesterday’s answer

24 Numerical 20Tempera-
preRx

25 Fawh's 
mom

26 Tofu 
source

27 Flung
29 Hand 

over
30 Horse 

hatter
31 Potter's 

Stull
32 Woodard 

of T V
94 Cat

Stevens
a lxjm

4 0 e M e tw in
41 Canada
- capital
42 Lawman 

Wyatt
43 Tyrant

mental 
21 Deep 

groove 
Nawenoai
TIio im i jM w r M l

22 Okra 
holder

23 Caustic 
stuff

25 Gave out 
hands

28 Draw in, 
like a 
sponge

29 Sports 
shoe 
parts

31 Minos' 
Idngdom

33 Chow
34 Garden 

visitor
36 —  rule 

(usually)
38 Compact, 

for 
one

37Kanye
West's
musk

38 Binary 
base

39 Chapeau
BOOK! M  $4.n |cMiA«.o.| h  
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“You must have a very comfortable lap.'

The Family Circus
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Haggar The Horrible
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Sports
Goal!-

Courtesy Photos
Clockwise from left: The “Hot Tamales” played 
Saturday for the Pampa Soccer Association, ages 
2-6. Autumn Woods kicks the ball. The team goes 
after the ball in hopes of scoring a goal.

YOUR CONCERNS

( lIsloMH'I's IdllU' 1(1 IIS 

lor |iri'su'i|)lioiis mill 

of iiiiiiil. I lint's 

lu ia i is r  XU' Inkr llli' 

lijiU' lo aiisxuT xoiir 

(|iii'sli(ms and make 

suri' xoii iiiidirstaiKl 

all Mill lit'i'd lo kiioxx 

alioiit lilt' nu'diialioiis 

xoirri '  takiiu;. I lial's 

till' diHi'iTiii'i' XOII can 

i'\|ii'i'l Iroiii a |)liariiiai'x 

that I'aiiipa has triisii'd 

lor 25 u 'a rs .

PHARMACY HOURS; 

MONDAY-FRiDAY 8:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 8:30-1:00

KEYES PNARMACY
928 NORTH HOBART 
LOCAL 806.669-1202 

OUTSIDC RAMPA 800.842.3866

This Week: Setttng Goals I
[o 2ooeb,viciiixwiang.E(Aor JMscwrimQinii*» vw■^4N< .̂1«B w w w .kidscoop .com

The Kiti Scoop Puzzler
G eone is imittmg a scarf. He needs four more yardi ot 

yam. m ip  him find three skeins of yam that equal exactly 
four yards of yam.

( f f l u a  t e w t  T e M m w .

Try This At Home
Wow! I would 

reoffy like to be able 
to buy that talking 

pet robot flah!

Pussst! I
Hey, Jason. 1 know Nb  

how you could get that!

y i k

How Jason Got the Robot Fish
I got the pet robot fish by 

J f ira t setting a goal to save ! 
^  the money to buy it. The 

fish costs $39!

That seemed like an 
I enotmouB amount o f mooey, 
I but Wendy suggested I think 

of the $39 as a series o f 
amoUrr goals.

So I made a  goal to 
: save $10. After 1 did | 
. duk, 1 made the ip a l 

to  save $10 again.
pouhiennume worfl Scarcli

Your nam «:

Loamlitg buddy’s namo:

Can You Predict?
PARTI:
Look through the newspaper and 
find a headline that interests you. 
Read the headline and look at 
any photos thaf accoinpany the 
article. With your learning buddy, 
diacuss what you think the aiticie 
will be about. Make a list o f '  
information you both expect to 
find in the article; '

Otandarda Link: Math^kimbar Santa; SokM probiamt uting t ddRIon. tubkacBon, 
muRipllcaBon. and dMtion.

My Basketball Goal
April wanted to be able to sink 25 baskets in a row. At first 
she could only sink about three in a row. Twenty-five was a 
big goal, but breaking it into smaller goals saved the day.

't a

“  * e  box
t e x t í t í Í f right Doxes, they add up to e x ^ y  $J0.

□  Mowed the law n.... *■ '
^  ^  ̂ ^  ctíiíü '.T......  ”
□  . »

Q ....SI
□  Did the dinner diahes five ̂ h l s ....... ” ^

E0Biau
Wawrtpaptr^

fora
Suooaatfui

Find an article 
from die 

n aw R p a ^  About 
•  { tn n m h ^^

ac&ened 
I i a i i H b n a n

BASKETBALL
VOLUNTEER
GOAL
PROJECT
MONEY
TRASH
CHECK
ACHIEVE
SMALLER
SUCCEED
RENT
YARN
SCARF
FACTORS
SAVE

Find the w ords in the puzzle, 
then in this w eek ’s K id Scoop 

stories and activities.

c S E E V E I H C A

H T P R O ■j E C T S

E S M A L L E R U T

C 1 A 0 U T N C F G

K Y A R N N C A R L

L L A B T E K S A B

E V A S E R Y O C G

O A L D E T G O *S S

A V E S R O T C A F

ttandardi Unk: LaRar taquancing. flaooQntead Idartfcal 
words. Skim and scan raadkig. Racal Hpaĵ rg pattama.

FROm THE S c o o LESSOR LIBRRRV
^  www.kkMCOop.com

Rent or Own?
Look in the classifieds. Make a bar graph 
showing the number of houses for s^e and 
the number of places for rent. Which group 
is laiger? What factors might be responsible? 
Can you find articles to support your 
opinions?
SMndarda Link: Measurement: Rapreaent data using grapha.

PART 2:
Now read the article together. 
Which of your predictions w ^  
accurate? W hidi were not? List 
five facts you learned from the 
article;

1 . .

2 . .

3..

4..

5..
Kianaiw nwai naa ano auaporviQ 
aapoaRory Iw li laaka and obaak t

I Did It!
Tell about a time you set a goal and 

achieved it. What was your goal? What 
steps did you take to acUeve it? How did 

achieving your goal make you feel?

CoKWtwr A* pM  w av  ail tk , taMrs 
hi th t wont GOALS In tack vtrtkml m ti 
horiwHUt rm». Bmdi Ito tr ihouUoHly 
ht taté one* tK tach row. Som ufucm  
hn>* boon/Ulod hi Jar yom.

http://www.kidscoop.com
http://www.kkMCOop.com
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L ady H arvester 
JV  softball defeats
R andan 13-12

The Lady Harvester JV 
softball team finished their 
district season last Friday, 
•defeating Randall 13-12.

“The JV softball team had 
g good year, finishing the 
season 16-12, wrapping it up 
.with a come from behind win 
M home versus Randall,” 
.(^ach Ches Tucker said.

Pampa trailed 11-2 after 
Two innings but came to life 
in  the third inning by scoring 
eight runs to cut the lead to 
Jl-10. Randall scored one 
run in the fourth for a 12-10 
lead. As daylight faded, 
Pampa was able to score 
three runs in the last innings 
Jbr an exciting win.

Pampa out hit the Raiders 
11-7. Leading hitters for 
Pampa were Kaci Reyes with 
dhe double and one single, 
Devin Valentine with two

singles, Mikiiela Flores with 
two singles and Brooklyn 
Baricer with one single.

Jordan Mayhew picked up 
the win to finish the season 
with a 9-7 record. She struck 
out six and walked four.

The JV were also the 
Dumas Tournament champi
ons, finished second in die 
Childress JV tournament and 
third in the Borger JV tourna
ment, according to Tucker.

“We got into a slump the 
last half of the year, but have 
some positive momentum 
going into the next year with 
this group,” Tucker said. 
“There were a lot of o p p o ^ - 
nities for growth throughout 
the year and hc^fu lly  that 
will pay off for us next year. 
With a lot of hard woric we 
can get to the place we want 
to be.”

b a seb a ll w in s
:iast h om e gam e
' Last night the Pampa 
i Harvester JV baseball team 
! concluded its last home 
I game with 6-3 victory over 
! the Hereford Whitefaces.
! Leading the Harvesters to 
I«. victory on the mound was 
! freshman Garrett Ericson 
! who went the distance to 
¡.pick up the win. Ericson 
¡^itched all seven innings, 

ajlpw i^.five l;|its,wd 
! ^ e  walk wUie f i r i n g  put 
‘dliVen V/hltefact hitttrs. *

Offensive leaders for the
j game were Anthony Allen 3- 
J 3 with two doubles, Jeremy

‘district and 11-6 oiferaH.’ 
Their next game will be at 
11:00 a.m. on Saturday, April 
26 at Randall.

Courtesy Photo

The local Wal-Mart Supercenter recently made a donation to Pampa Optimist Youth Club In the amount 
of $2,000. The check was presented to Shane Stokes, club representative, by store manager Mike 
Zawickl.

Busse 2-3 with one double, 
Mitch Simon 1-2 and Ramon 
Jiminez 1-3.

“Today was a complete 
team effort that took every
one doing their part to insure 
the victory,” Coach Kaleb 
Snelgrooes said. “It’s always 
nice to win but even better 
when you can do it in front of 
your home crowd.”

The ,iyin
Harvesters record to 5-2

« Courtesy Photo

»Senior Krishna Henderson, with her parents 
^Keenan and Susan, recently signed to 
¡Southwestern Oklahoma State for volleyball. 
¡Krishna was a three year letterman in the sport.

House o f Cheer-

i -  *

I  ^

' f

' , C ourtesy Photo

Gymnastics of Pampa’s House of Cheer senior squad puts on their best faces before their recent com
petition in Amarillo. Froqt row; Kendra Boaz, Karli Harden, Amanda Bennett, Chelsee Whinery, 
Madison Fatheree and Makayla Hampton. Middle row: Karami Rice, McKinlee Stokes, Taylor Smith and 
Lindsey Saxour. Back row: Danielle Wall, Kelley Malone and Ashtin Sackett

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. 
April 23. 2008;

<• Please note a tendency to go to extremes 
 ̂ in some form this year. The variations 

you create might be fascinating to an 
observer. Nevertheless, often you might 
feel thwarted and frustrated. Tmst in key 
established relationships, and you will 
get past any problems more easily. If you 
are single, you will discover an abun
dance o f suitors. The call will be yours if 
you want to relate tb any of them. If you 
are attached, die two o f you will experi
ence some wonderful times as long as 
you aren’t into being right. SAOITTAR- 
lUS helps you get to the toot o f prob
lems.

^The Stars Show die Kind of Day You'll 
n Have: 3-Dynamic; 4-Positive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult
I -  \

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
i r k i t i t  To team more, you can eidier 
keep digging or detach n d  tee what you 
notioe when you qgp not triggered. Eidier 

, approach w ill/w i^ . Detachment might
out Some o f you might 

try a mix opthe two. tonight: Qo for a 
ride or take a walk. Clear your mind. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Two proves to be a stronger 
* number than one, no matter what you are 

doing. Work with one person at a  time, 
avoiding groups. If you lake a  risk, make 
sure you can deal arith the end results if 

’̂ thqr are negative. Invaetigale and open 
up to new begumings. Tonight: Diimer 
for two.
G EM INI (May 21-June 20)
WWWW Raoogni» when you caimoi ini- 
tiata and naed to bock ott. You might be 
expariaaciiw more preeaure than you ate

comfortable with. A friend really sup
ports you in any way you need, though 
this person will tell you if you are self
destructive. Tonight: Whirling around. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
-A'ikW'lk Deal widi someone direedy, and 
you might get some flak, but you’ll also 
gain a deeper understanding. Praise, as 
well as criticism, heads your way. Take 
both with a grain o f salt. 
Accomplidunent is your middle name 
today. Tonight: Easy does it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
-WW-A-WW Your playM  side emerges. 
Allow more lightness into yoip life. 
Spontaneity works, especially if  you’re 
making pimw involving travel or people 
at a distance. Think in terms of having a 
good time. Tonight: Let your hair down! 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
■kirk information comes fbrarard that 
puts a smile on your face. You have the 
ability to move situations fbrward. 
Investigate and understand what is 

.behind another’s reaction. You might 
think you are heading down the right
path. Tonight: Head home. Think 

■ **

treat. ^
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 2 -D ec .^ ) , ' 
-AA-AA-A You naturally iielp> others 
smile. Touch base with die many people 
you care about. Resolving prob lem s'll^  
pens easily. Expect high responsivpnehs, 
from a child or new friend. If think 
you have solutions, test them od a p k t- 
ner. Tonight: In the whirl-wind If'lifei
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jam 19) ’ . 
A AA  Step back for now. YOU ipi¿h{ d^t

“adventure.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A A A  You have a  lot to say, but so 
do others. If  you start disraisaing an 
issue, you can be sure others will spout 
off. Decide if  you want to hear all this 
chatter. Actions still speak louder than 
words. Consider what you want from a 
situation. Tbnight: Meet a friend for nib- 
blee and catching up on news. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AAA Extremes ptmetuate your day. You 
might spend in excess and/or choose to 
go way overboerd in some finhioo. Only 
you can control yourself. Get on an exer
cise program. Soean calls. Ibttigkt: Your

feel up to snuff, or you lAight nM be 
pleased if you take a proactive ŝthiAl. 
Observe others’ reactions. Do, yohir,' 
research and find out what uhdetburtbnts t 
exist first. Tonight: Make it mUy. > t 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeb. 18) .' •
A A A A A  Friendship is always highly 
valued by the Aquarian. T o ^ .  your 
words mean a lot to certain frimds. 
Realize you cannot give to everyone on 
an equal level. If you take your time and 
decide on your priorities, life could be 
more peacefiil. T oni^t: Aim for what 
you want.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAA Ihkc a stand and h a n ^  whatever 
you need to. Investigate a proposition, 
especially if  it involves finances. 
Creativity helps forge a barrier or melt 
away a pirobleni. You can do ü  Ibnigfat: 
To6 many irons in the fire?

HISTORICAL FIGURES BORN 
TODAY
English painter J.M.W. Turner (177SX 
Russian composer Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891), physicist Max Planck (1858)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com. ,

0  2001 by Kii« Fmmm lyiidNMt tac.

Rangers lose to Red Sox 8-3
BOSTON (AP) — It 

didn’t take Boston 
rookie infielder Jed 
Lowrie long to experi
ence the strong offense 
he was joining.

In the 12 games 
since he was called up 
on April 10, the Red 
Sox have scored at 
least five runs 10 times. 
On Monday diey did it 
with a lineup that was 
missing Manny 
Ramirez and Sean 
Casey, two o f their 
leading hitters.

“We’re playing well 
and having g o ^  at- 
bats all dmnij^Hnit die

infielder
said. “We’re pitching 
well and everything 
seems to be clicking 
r i ^ t  now and it’s one 
of diose things where 
you try to hold onto it 
as long as you can.” 

The Red Sox bept 
the Texas Rangers 8-3 
Monday to conqilete a 
four-game sweep. They 
reachM base on 12 hits 
and 11 walks. And they

did it while Ramirez, bat
ting .338, and Casey, hit
ting .349, were given the 
Patriots Day game off.

Julio Lugo went 4-for-4 
to raise his average to 
.314, one of six regulars 
batting over .300, and 
Boston won for the ninth 
time in 10 games to boost 
its record to an AL-best 
14-7.

“They rely on every
body and it seems like 
everybody seems to con
tribute,” Texas manager 
Ron Washington said. “I 
think (if) you ask any 
manager if  it’s nice not to 
see Manny in die lineiq) 
and they’ll tell you, ’yes.’ 
I’m no different. Iliese 
guys, they scored runs.”

In die only other AL 
game on Monday, Detroit 
beat Toronto S-1.

David Ortiz is even 
back to n<mnal with two 
doubles and diree RBls 
Monday. The slugging 
designated hitter is batting 
.306 (ll-for-36) in his 
past eight games since 
struggling at .070 (3-for-

43) in his first 12.
On the holiday that 

commemorates Paul 
Revere’s ride and the bat
tles of Lexington and 
Concord, Boston’s first 
two batters in the game 
that began at 11:06 a.m., 
Jacoby Ellsbury and 
Dustin Pedroia, reached 
base five times in 10 trips.

“That’s the key for us,” 
Ellsbury said, “getting on 
base and allowing our 
great batters in our lineup 
to get up. As long as we 
get runners on, we know 
we’re going to score some 
runs.”

They didn’t need mai\y 
as Clay Buchholz (1-1) 
pitched six scoreless 
innings for his first win as 
a starter since Sept. 1 
iMien he threw a no-hitter 
in his second major 
league start.

“I felt a -lot more com
fortable today t\hen there 
were people on base for 
some reason,” he said. “I 
felt I had four pitches 
working and I could 
throw them in any count.”
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IPubBc Notice

GRAY COUNTY 
SHERIFF

AMENDED NOTICE 
O FSA LE 

The State oTTeza* 
County of Gray
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT by virtue 
of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the 223rd 
District Court, Gray 
County, Texas, on the 
2Sth day of January, 
2008, by Qerfc of said 
Court for sum of 
$1,686.61 Dollars, with 
post judgment interest at 
the rate of five (5%) per
cent per annum until paid, 
actual costs of foreclosure 
and sale, and attorney’s 
fees in the sum of $4,000, 
under a Judgment in favor 
of Hawley Operating 
Company in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 
34739 and styled HAW
LEY OPERATING 
COMPANY VS. SAM 
DEAL, CONSERVA
TOR AND GUARDIAN 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
SAM M. DEAL H, AND 
DCP MIDSTREAM, L.P. 
Placed in my hands for 
service, I, Don Copeland 
as Sheriff of Gray Coun
ty, Texas, did on the 6 
day of Match, 2008, levy 
on certain property situat
ed in Gray County, de
scribed as follows to wit: 
A 4.1667% working in
terest (3.10191% net rev
enue interest) of Sam 
Deal, Conservator and 
Guardian of the estate of 
Sam M. Deal, II, in oil 
and gas leases in Section 
16, Block B-2, H&GN 
Ry, Co. Survey, Gray 
County, Texas, as well as 
wells production obtained 
from wells, and physical 
equipment used, had and 
obtained in connection 
with wells located there
on.
AND LEVIED ON AS 
THE PROPERTY OF 
Sam Deal, Conservator 
and Guardian of the Es
tate of Sam M. Deal II, 
and that on the first Tues
day on May, 2(X)8, the 
same being die 6th day of 
said month at the Court
house Door of Gray 
County in the city of 
P a n ^  between
the hours of 10:00”A.M. 
and 4:00 P.M. by virtue 
of said levy and said Or
der of Sale, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public 
venue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, all the 
light, title and interest of 
the said property.
And fit con^iUance with 
law, I give this notice by 
publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a 
week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of 
sale, in the Pam pa Nesrs, 
a newspaper published in 
Gray County.
Witness my hand, this 31 
day of March, 2008.

Sheriff Don Copeland 
G ray C o u ty ,  Texas 

By: Joe B. Hoard 
Depaty

A-59 Apr. 15. 22.29. 200*

Notices

Ï4d Carpentry

Cat p ta lry , Rooflag, Re-
placenient Windows, steel 
sidinf,ft trim. Continuoiu 
gutter*. Jetty NichoUs 
669-9991.662-8169

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
svindows. Ref. '  avail. 
Shasvn Deaver Coast. 
662-2977 or 663-0354. *

O V raW E A D  “ d o o r
REPAIR Kidwep Coo- 
stmctian. Call 669-6M1.

RICHARE^S ”a im e ^  
Catpesn y. Roofs A  Paint
ing. Buikhag A Remodel- 
Ing. U6-02S1,275-9038

Wfi" do Carpentry, tloof- 
Ing A Coacrete. R id  Ro- 
Ariguei. a06^2(M079.

14e Carpet Serr.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost..Tt pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or fiom out of 
to w n ^ 0 ^ 3 3 W 3 4 ^ ^ ^

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers. Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

Wanted 211 • Wanted

2 1 H ^ Wanted

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

lOLogt/Foond

f o u n d  on Hobart Street, 
2 dogs, 1 Dachshund and 
I that looks like Dixie. 
Call 665-3458.

POUND small puppy in 
the 1200 block of Chaiies. 
CaU to identify. 663-3450

LIOST Boida- Coffio 7 
Blue Heeler female mix, 
from 1500 bl. N. Sumner. 
Please call 664-0176.

13 Bus. 0pp.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple'or individoal. 665- 
1875,806-383-1983.

Drivers: Flatbed 
HCT Now Signing-on 

Lease/Owner Operators! 
No Truck? No Problem! 

G reat Revenues 
9- Fuel Surcharges! 
800-635-7687 x l l

CRfíU

SHOP WELDERS 
WANTED

Weld test required with 
stick A svire. 45-50 hri. 
per week, most wedt- 
ends off. Apply in per
son at:

2930 Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

TOP Pay for ^n eral oil
field woik, light roust
about work and relief 
pumping. Must have good 
driving record A be able 
to pass drug test. Call 
LeJan, Inc. at 806-663- 
0627 for application.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
663-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

SQUARE \ Roofing A 
Remod. Sheet Rock. Mud 
and Tape. Texture. Paint- 
ing.664-0968. 664-4259

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-5408.

1 4 ^ j o w i ^ ^ f a r ^ ^

•••FAITH»»*
TREE A LAWN 

SERVICE 
662-1000

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK’S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., A septic sys.

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

WStouttiong
CHILDCARE AVAUA- 
BLE. Mon-Sat. Night 
time care also. Can Pro
vide Ref. 663-2214

CRfíU

SHEET METAL 
WORKER 

needed to roll flat sheet 
Into cyUnders. Exp. 
preferred, wOl train 
light person, minor 
welding required.

A p^y  at 
Crall Products 

2930 Hwy. 152 W est 
Pam pa, TX 

806-665-8446

LOOKING 
FOR CARING 
RN’S & LVN’S 

to work
evenings & nights 

Please call 
806J67.6612

C H I L D R E N ' S
H O M E

H E A L T H C A R E

for nHire infh.

SITTING with the Elder
ly. Light housekeeping. 
663-5114 or 440-2971.

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully 
invealigale advertisements 
whicb lequht -payment in 
advance for InfMination. 
services or goods.

GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, fof 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. q>t. 
incl. 665-4274,663-4274.

REAL Estate Co. needs 
maintenance man w/ own 
tools. Apply at 1347 Cof
fee, Mon.-Pri„ Sam-6pm, 
665-4274,665-1873.

M A D ff^ A N C E *  Man 
needed, lemodeleing exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting, diywall A 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools A trans. 
665-1875,665-4274

TEXAS Rose Steakhouse 
is now hiring Servos. Ap
ply in person! No Phone 
Calls,

N E E D  D R IV E R  
w/ Clam A CDL 

U cew e 
HA2MAT 

E ndonem cat A 
Good

Driving Record

After 1 yr.
DOT Drug Teethig 

A Physical Required 
We Pay Top W atts!

Apply in  P traon  
No BhuilC cbH» 

pleaae

T R IA N G L E  W E L L  
S E R V IC E  

129 S . P R IC E  RD. 
PA M PA

McLean Care 
Center

has opening for 
Certified Nurse 
Aides. CaU 806-779- 
2469 o r  come by 605 
W . 7th, M cLean.

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866483-6490.

EXP. Roustabout Hands 
and Backhoe Operator 
needed. Competitive wag
es A insurance. 669-7996.

DRIVERS/ CDL Carew 
Training w/ Central Refri
gerated. We Train, Em
ploy w/ $0 down financ
ing. Avg. $40,000 1st 
year! 800-367-3867.

la now taking 
appileationa for

H O M E
PR O V ID ER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson at, 
1201 N.Hobart, 

SpaceD
(CoroTMdo Center)

DRIVER Wanted. Local 
Ttaniit Company hai a 
driver position open. Ap
plicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in ^ipearance. Must 
peas D.O.T. pre-employ- 
mcut drug screen and be 
acceptable to vehicle in- 
sinnoe company. Bi-Un- 
gual is ■ plut. O eaenl 
knowledge of antreuadlng 
areat is helpAd. Apply in 
parson at Ptnhaedk Com
munity Senrioat, 411 N 
Cnyler, Pampa TX. M-P 
'8:00-$:<X). Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

CDL D rivers 
N aededU 

N lg M A D ay d d fli 
ivaB ibltiahtiam L T i, 
M art pM i d reg  laaL 
Cl imp et h i II  wages, 

paid wudtiy, 481K A 
ÌM eraece,2w aehs

F ta m a c a l’^  
T arear Eaargy at 

(1 I0 9 I8 A 4 1 4

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs Providen 
in Pampa. Please call I- 
806354-6815. EOE.
C O O aro^S” ~Dtaii~Cafc 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Perryton Hewy. No phone 
call«

M H d ^ W s n t ^ ^ ^  1M B » R « bL P ^

CANADIAN Family 
Physicians is now taking 
applications for the 
position of LVN. Bene
fits package offered. Ap
ply in person 1025 S. 3rd 
St., Canadian

CALDWELL Production 
needs Pulling Unit Opera
tor. 6 paid holidays. 1 
week paid vacation per yr. 
Contact 595-0724.

3

Unarmed Security Of
ficers needed for local 
post. Must pass: FBI 
background check, 
Texas DPS flngerprfait 
check A drug te s t  Ap
ply In person at

N ational OUweU 
G uard  Shack 

Hwy. 60, Pam pa

MAKE UP TO 
$900 A WEEK 

W ork for a  local 
Well Service Company 
•M ost have a good 
driving record 
•MUat have a good 
backgronad 
•M ost have a t least a 
GED
•M ust be at least 21 
yrs. of age

Please contact 
SOS

STAFFING 
SERVICES 

806-648-2633

YARD/SALES Person. 
Hig|ily self-motivated. 
Full túne. White House 
Lumber, 101 S. BsUard.

M ECHANICS 
Eastex Crude Co. 

is taking 
applications In 
Pam pa, Tx. 

AppHcaats arast have 
knowledge and exp.

In lerv tdng of 
diesel tracks, brakes 
and general repair 

• Full Benefit Package

(903) 856-2401 x 137 
o r  (800) 443-8580 

C lint

NOW HIRING:
Service W riter, 

Technician. 
M inim um  4 yra exp. 

M echanic H elper. 
Com petitive pay 

and  beneflta. 
Please CaU 
665-4851 

o r  come by 
217 E . Atchison. 

D rug Test R equired.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS t.Tkmg 

applications in 
Pampa. TX 

Applicants must 
have a

Class A CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(003I8S6.2401 x 137 
(800)44,1 8 ‘)80 

Clint

JULIE’S Hallmatk, 123 
W. Kingsmill, Pampe. 
Pull or Pan time. Apply ra 
penoD.

i M

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Must have current Class 
A CDL, pass drug test A 
DOT physical. Good 
driving A previous em
ployment record. Clear 
drug A alcohol record. 
Frequent home time!

IM  N. Price Rd. 
806669-1128

SALE 
M attrem Sets 

Q-$269
AU slam available 

806-677-0400
Cosapletc BaAroom 

$599-$999 
806477-0400

Sets

AG Tech wanted. Diesel 
exp. req. Exc. pay A ben
efits. Apply in person 
12098 E. Frederic, Pampa

$1500.00 
Sigm-On Bonus 
Certified Nurses 

Aide
PAMPA NURSING  
CENTER  has openings 
for Cerdfled Nnrses 
Aides on aU shifts. Ap
ply in person to:

Mandi M artin 
R.N., DON 

1321 W. Kentucky

$2000.00 
Sign-On Bonus 

Licensed Vocational 
Nurses

PAMPA NURSING  
CENTER  has openings 
for LVN’s on all shifts 
Apply in person to: 

Mandl M artin 
ILN.,DON 

at 1321 W. Kentucky 
Pampa

MAR Transport, LLC is 
now hiring owner-opera- 
tors and company drivers 
for our Texas divisian. 
We have daily dedicated 
lanes into Texas and 
Oklahoma. We offer ex
cellent rates, health insur
ance. $500 sign on bonus 
and much more! Give us a 
caU at 877-MAR-TRUX 
or 877-627-8789.
$15 per hr. Looldag for 
mature, pqrt-Üme tractor 
driver. Must, bave experi
ence. 806440-1972

LAW firm seeking expe
rienced Executive Secre
tary. Fax resumes to 806 
669-0440.

EXintESSLANE 
Lube Technician /  Cashier 
wanted. Male / Female 
applicant needs the fol
lowing: Energetic, Self- 
Motivated, Courteous, 
Professional, Presentable, 
Punctual A Dependable. 
Must have a willingness 
to learn and a desire to 
succeed. Hours avail.: 
Mon.-fti. 8-6 and Sat. 8- 
2. Exp. helpful but not 
necessary. Apply at Ex
press Lane Luiré Center.

95 Fum. A | 2 ^

1 FuU-Time RN 
A 1 Full-Time CNA 

needed in 
Pamp« A  

Wheeler Area 
*T>aid'Vacation 
•Paid Holidays 

■•Benefits 
CaU 806-372-7696

49Po»|g /H otT ub8

2007 Spas Must Go!
FuU Wwranty!

Ltd. Quanity. DelTFm. 
CaU 806358-9597

EQUAL HOUtINO 
OPTOKTUNtry

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it die- 
gal to advertise *any 
preference, limitation, or 
disciimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
siatn* or nadona! art|Ai. 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.’ 
State law also forbids 
discriminabon based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dweUings 
advertised are avaUable 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

50

White Houk  Lumber 
101 S. BaUaid 

669-3291

PERSON needed 21 or 
older for night time posi
tion. Must be energetic 
and honest Triple Dia
monds Amusements, 323 
W. Poster Ave. 669-1737
NURSES UnlimiteEiL .loc. 
is seeking enthusiastic 
and outgomg attendants 
and CNA's to assist cU- 
ents in the home with per
sonal care, meal prep, 
light housekeeping. P-T. 
EOE. 1-888-859-0631
NEED Experienced Medi- 
care/Medicade biller. 274- 
8237.

^/0W HIRING:
( l i w i i l i i u i M ’ s . i Il' n. m i l s !  I v  , iN l'

111 I I I! ^1 1 | i in n u l  -. h . t i i lw  in k i i i "
, i iu l  i k ' i v iu L i h l i  

( iv'IU'l. ll I . l l 'n U ' l ' .
I \ K \  l i . i i ih  X 'M ' l . i i n

M i ls !  Iv ,ll l i' .lsl I V \ .',11 s I i| ,1 V ,11

' . i i l i in i l  III ,i i l i i i "  Ii ’nI

\ p p l \  i n  p L ' i h o n  ;il:

W e s t  1 ' c \ a s  

L a n d s c a p e  

I i O  S .  I l o h a r l

P I c a s o  \ o  l ^hoi k '  

( ' a l l s " !

A X Y D L B A A X R
t s L O N G P E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formatiem of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

S K L  O D R R K X  Q B A B R Q  K R

S K L C  B S B V  T O B R  S K L C

N F D I N R D X N K R  NV  K L X  K E

E K O L V .  ~  F D X T D N R
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WE USED TO SAY 

“WHAT’S COOKING?’̂  WHEN WE CAME HOME 
FROM WORK. NOW IT’S “WHAT’S THAWING?’’ 
— ANONYMOUS

PAMPA
MANOR

SENioas o t  Disabled 
Assistancb Avaoable 

W/D OONNBCnONS 
2700N.HOBARI 

■B  665-2828
BASSETT Couch A 
Loveseat for sak  (in Pam
pa), $130. CaU 817-422- 
3841 (ceU P>.___________

69MI9C
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed la  the 
Pampa Newi MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Oaiy.

ONi?Y One Left!
14x32 Office 

Reduced to SeU!
CaU 806358-9639

R O j^  A reels, Coleman 
stoves, cast iron skiUets, 
garden tools, big vise A 
driU, tools, etc. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Bames, Sat. 165. 
665-2767.

FiKEWOQb 
For Sale 

662-1000
WEDDING Dress size 7 
never worn. Apple red 
Prom Dress size 14, Blue 
Prom Dress size 16. Ya- 
maha Flute. 662-3735.

SERVICEABLE black 
Angus bulls for sale.Vol
ume discounts. Contact 
Thomas Angus. 580-635- 
4318,58(M97-7217.
18 bead Angus Bulls for 
Sale. 28-16 months old. 
$1500 each. 806664- 
3417.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfrun. qit. CaU for 
availabiUty. References A 
deposit req. 669-4386

Apts., Dupl. A Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 663-1873,665-4274.

'THE Schneidbr House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utUibes in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0413.

98 Unfiim. Houses

I bedroom house, 411 
Texas. Ref. req. CaU 669- 
9817.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 663-
2450.

HUGE Red Bam sUghUy 
damaged. WiU not last 
long! CaU 806338-9598

102 Bus. Rent Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months fiee 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parkiiig. 669-6823.

103 Homes For Sale
1013 Deer Place. 3300 iq. 
ft., 4 car garage. Built 
2006. Too many amenties 
to mention. Pidr up flyer 
at address.
2687 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 1 3M 
ba., 2 car gar., 2 Uv. areas, 
den 46.6 x 17.3. Fiie- 
place. Sprinkler sys. CaU 
669-0536 for appt.
3/3.3/2 + d e n ^ i O R ”  
3100 sq. ft., 3 Uving 
areas, new Pella windows, 
new HVAC, interior tor
nado sbelterTiUGE kitch
en w/ island and breakfast 
bar. Large back yard. A 
must see! 1121 Charles. 
669-0356 for appt.
BV dwelling with 9.4 
acres located ’ East of 
White Deer 2/2/1 plus 
outbuildings $155,000. 
Peter Denney, Wheeler 
Realty, 662-9083. 
HlGHESfCASH PAID" 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

LARGE 2 Bdrm with 
Ig basement could be a 3 
bdrm or a den, central 
HAA, utility room, interi
or tornado shelter, cov
ered patio, 6 ft privacy 
fence in back, lots of stor
age, I car detached ga
rage. $33,000. 908 N 
SomervUle 440-22I8.NO 
OWNER FINANCE!

Twila F5sher 
Century 21 Pampa Really 

663-3360.440-2314^ 
669-0007

MIAMI 'Tx.. 3 bdr., 1 be.. 
2 car garage, cloae to 
school, motily remodeled. 
$40,000. 806231-3322

MIAMI, Tx.; blew Lul- 
mg-Nice, large 3 br.,‘’2 
be.. 2 Uv. anas, c. hAa, 
storm cellar, patio. Shed 
Realton, Lonne París, 
Miami. 868-6971. • ,
n i i ä r  Räftewi Ann
2216 sq. ft. New dr., gran
ite countertops, hardw. 
fin. Lg. stor. bldg. 2600 
Evergreen. 662-7370.

I14Rem .Veh.
04 Velocity by Geòrgie 
Boy, Class A 31 ft., fiber
glass, generator. Ford 
VIO, 21.000 mi. Exc. 
cond. Like new! No pets/ 
smoking. $33,300 obo. 
8 0 ^ 3 - 7 0 3 L ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg. avaU. 665- 
0 0 7 9 ¡ 6 6 5 ¿ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ _

120A uto^^^^^_
1981 Mercedes Benz 
240D for sale. Less than 
100,000 mUes. $2200.00 
CaU 665-6456.

PUBLIC SALE 1Ì42 
Buick for sale, as is. Con
tact Thomas Auto, 217 E. 
Atchison, 665-4831.

MEMORABILIA AUCTION ‘ 
FRIDAY EVENING & SATURDAY 

APRIL 25 & 26
FRIDAY EVENING 5:33PM ^AT. 9:03AM

Loc.. CANADIAN, TX-EXHIBITION CENTER ;

FR ID AY EVENING : Antique Furniture & Wooden 
Washing Machine, Collectable Glass, Figurines, Plates, 
Pottery, Cookie & Candy Jars, Crock 
SATU RD AY: 1958 Cushman Scooter & Allstate Scoot
er-Restored, Dumbo & Sandy, Gas Pumps (3 Wayne’̂  
Two-Restored), Oil & Gas Signs & Displays, Gas 
Globes, Oil Cans, Coca Cola, Lionel Train, Toys, Vars. 
Advertising Signs & Displays

Full Listing on Web Page 
wwwJoydsauction.com 

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (Lie. Tx. 7119)

CAPROCK APTS. 
Enjoy balcomes/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avaU- 
abiUty. 665-7149.

FLOC02
Transport Drivers Needed 

We want you to haul C 02 for us!!! 
Water Haulers

(Transport, Vac, Kill Truck Drivers) 
Welcome!!!

FI0-CO2 is an established company looking for good 
qualified drivers who are willing to work with the fot^ 
lowing benefits:
"'Scheduled Days O ff <
*Home Most Nights
*Local Hauling
'̂ Nice Equipment
*Medical Insurance Benefits
•401k Plan
•Scheduled Paid Vacation
If you are 25 yrs. of age or older, have a clean driving ri; 
cord, current CDL w/Haz/Tanker and 2 yrs driving experi
ence, we would like to hear from you. All applicants must 
be able to pass drug and alcohol test, background check will 
be performed.
Please call Tom Smith @ 888-339-0559 for more information

N B R iD G B
Senior Process Engineer Natural 

Gas Processing Exp.

Enbridge Energy Company, Inc. a leader in crude and natural gai tranaportation, 
gathering, and proceating, ia currently aeeking a Sr. Proceta Engineer to work in 
ita gaa prcceaaing and treating engineering group. Thia poaiUon may be located In 
Pampe or Shamrock, Texas.

Provide technical leadetxhip and conauhiiig for a diatrict oonaiating of 6 8  gaa 
proceaaiiq facUitiea with the objective of optimization and trouUeahooting. 
Technical review of operating ayaiem. ID imd develop projects 'and/or programs 
with the objective of optiniizatiomAaaiat with the iraiiting and development of 
younger engineeri, process technicians, and plani operators. Project management 
inchiding new, grass roots plooesaing facilitlea.

Bachelar’a d ^ re e  in Eagineeting. minimum o f 7 yean experience. Strong bKk 
ground in natanl gas processiiig, treating A  dcliydration design and ptant 
optimization /  trooUeahootiag. .

If  you are interested in tUa opportunity, pleaae qipiy by going to oar webtik 
*h^'7/www.eabridgeiia.cam’ Pleaae click on X araera’', “Job Ustiaga,” and then 
under “Advanced Search, put Job Opening ID #7270

Enbridge ia an Equal Opportunity Employer

We thnnk all reapoadeata fi 
Iscted for an interview will I

r their Interett in Enbridge. However, only thoee m- 
scoDlacted.
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Health
Houston hospitals and the 
Houston Indq>endent 
School EHstrict to reduce die 
problem.

Under the 100 Percent 
Campaign, as it’s called, 
HISD included a simple 
insurance question on all its 
enrollment forms. Then 
local hospitals hired HISD ' 
specialists to study those 
forms, flagging every unin-

sured child and pinpointing 
the most suitable coverage 
whether CHIP, Medicaid or 
a Harris County Gold Card.

To connect diildren with 
insurance, businesses, 
including HEB food stores, 
and school leaders joined in. 
Principal Maria M<H«no of 
Guiñón’s Las - Americas 
Middle Schod put the par
ents of uninsured kids on a 
weekly auto-call. The most 
recent message promises the 
calls will stop when parents 
sign their children up for 
insurance.

Texas CHIP enrollment 
has hit its highest level since 
January 2004.

Most Texans now know 
that CHIP and Medicaid are 
cost-efifective, and we see 
diat efforts to enroll children 
can work.

But we still need to cover 
all o f Texas* l.S million 
uninsured minors. It is time 
to separate the words 
“Texas,” “health insurance” 
and “lost chances” for good. 
URL: htq>://www.chron.com

Woman discovers 8-foot alligator in her Florida kitchen
OLDSMAR, Fla. (AP) — And some peo

ple get jittery about mice in the kitchen.
Authorities say 69-year-old central 

Florida wcxnan found an 8-foot long alliga
tor prowling in her kitchen late Monday 
night.

Sandra Frosti says the gator must have 
pushed through the back porch screen door 
and then went inside through an open sliding

glass door at her home in Oldsmar, just north 
of Tampa. It thm  apparently strolled through 
the living room, down a hall and into the 
kitchen.

A trapper with Animal Capture of Florida 
removed the alligator, which was cut by a 
plate that was knocked to the ground during 
the chaos. But no one inside the house was 
injured.

Retirement reception
Courtesy Photo

Richard Staala, from laft. La# Cartar, Kathy Gomaz and Trudy Mayara at a 
retiramant racaption for Cartar racantly.

Powers
Continued from Paged

Cotton rag -  five months 
Wool sock -  one year 
Cigarette butt -  two to 

five years
Leather boot -  40 to 50

include not only taking items 
to a recycling center or recy
cling drive but buying recy
cled items as well. Some 
paper products, for example, 
which are on store shelves 
are made from recycled 
paper.

Here are the relative “life 
spans” of several items, or 
the amount of time it takes 
each type of item to com
pletely break down atfd dis
appear after being placed in 
a landfill:

Banana -  three to four 
weeks

Paper bag -  one month

years
Rubber shoe sole -  50 to 

80 years
Tin can -  80 to 100 ytiars
Aluminum can -  200 to 

500 years
Plastic six-pack rings -  

450 years
Plastic jug -  one million 

years
Other long-lived items 

which wind up discarded in 
landfills and elsewhere 
include Styrofoam items and 
plastic bags. Only one per
cent of plastic bags arc recy
cled worldwide, and only 
two percent of U.S. bags are

recycled. It is estimated that 
about 100 billion plastic 
bags are thrown away each 
year in the U.S.

One way to combat the 
plastic bag problem is to buy 
clotii shopping bags and take 
them witii you when shop
ping, so that your purchases 
may be placed and carried in 
them. Also, ask for paper 
rather than plastic bags when 
given a choice.

It isn’t difficult to get into 
the habit of taking a few 
steps to help reduce pollu
tion and lessen demand for 
environmentally harmful 
items. You’ll be doing the 
world a fiivor, and you’ll feel 
good about yourself for 
doing it.

W illiam s
Continued from Page 4

jobs. The number of U.S. 
manufacturing jobs has fall
en, and it’s mainly a result of 
technological innovation, 
and it’s a worldwide phe
nomenon. Daniel W. 
Drezner, professor of politi
cal science at the University 
of Chicago, in “The 
Outsourcing Bogeyman” 
(Foreign Affairs, May/June 
2004), notes that U.S. manu
facturing employment 
between 1995 and 2002 fell 
by 11 percent.

Globally, manufacturing 
job loss averaged 11 percent. 
China lost 15 percent of its 
pianufacturing jobs, 4.5 mil

lion manufacturing jobs 
compared with the. loss of 
3.1 million in the U.S. Job 
loss is the trend among the 
top 10 manufacturing coun
tries who produce 75 percent 
of the world’s manufacturing 
output (the U.S., Japan, 
Germany, China, Britain, 
France, Italy, Korea, Canada 
and Mexico).

But guess what — global
ly, manufacturing output 
rose by 30 percent during the 
same period. According to 
research by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of St. Louis, 
U.S. manufacturing output 
increased by 100 percent 
between 1987 and today. 
Technological progress and 
innovation is the primary 
cause for the decrease in 
manufacturing jobs. Should

we save manufacturing jobs 
by outlawing labor?iaving 
equipment and technology?

Economist Joseph
Schumpeter referred to this 
process witnessed in market 
economies as “creative 
destruction,” where technol
ogy, irmovation' arid trade 
destroy some jobs \ ^ I e  cre
ating others. While the 
process works hardships on 
some people, any attempt to 
impede the process will 
msike all of us worse off.

— Walter E. Williams is a 
professor Of economics at 
George Mason University.
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One Wisek Only

On any gallon of EasyCare or WaatharAH 
paint or Woodsman stains. i

i
Gi

FRANITS TRUE I M U i  J S f l t t J i f i e A e e
40IHMUJUni*80ee6M 499 START RIGHT. START HERE.’
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Organic Care Products....
Fo r all yo ur organic needsi

ESPOU ORGANIC 1RADITI0NS

Oheck out our bucket 
tree savinqs!

* D rie d  B lo o d  fo r N itro g e n
* G a rd e n  L im e  S o il N e u tra lize r

* G a rd e n  S u lfu r S o il A c id ifie r

* H o lly -to n e  fo r a c id  lo v in g  p la n ts

* F lo w e r-to n e  P la n t F o o d
* P la n t-to n e  P la n t F o o d
* K e lp  M eal p ro m o te s  g ro w th

COUPON EXP 4/26
D on ’t forget
EARTH DAY on April 22rdl

A  safe,'natural w ay to 
help yo u r lawn clipp ings  
‘co m po st" and return to  
soil valuable nutrients  

found in grass clipp ings  
land thatch, im proves soil 

structure and fertility.
______  ^  Enhances root
d iv ilo p if iin t  and seed TO rm ination. 

1 0 0 %  O rg a n ic .
Wa also carry Organic Natural
Quard Crawlinginsact Control!West Texas lan

120 S HOBART ‘ 669-0158

http://www.chron.com

